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Situated in this popular and convenient residential area of Gilnahirk, this well presented and extended semi
detached property is a must see.

The property has been beautifully finished throughout and boasts spacious accommodation that will suit the
first time buyer or young family, looking to make an affordable move onto the property ladder. The ground floor
comprises of two reception rooms, a fourth bedroom or home office, modern fitted kitchen with casual dining
area and downstairs WC, whilst the first floor enjoys three excellent sized bedrooms and bathroom with
modern white suite. The property is further enhanced by recently installed gas fired central heating, uPVC
double glazing, driveway leading to the attached garage with utility room and fully enclosed rear gardens.

Conveniently located, the property enjoys ease of access to many local primary and secondary schools in the
Gilnahirk and Castlereagh areas, whilst local shops, amenities and bus links are all nearby.
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 56 Marlfield Drive,
Belfast, BT5 7PJ

OFFERS
AROUND

£154,950



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Composite entrance door; wood laminate floor; under
stairs storage cupboard.

WC   1.96m (6'5) x 1.35m (4'5)
Cream suite comprising low flush w/c and pedestal
wash hand basin; tiled floor; painted t & g ceiling with
recessed spotlights.

LIVING ROOM/BEDROOM 4
4.17m (13'8) x 3.25m (10'8)
Wood laminate floor.

DINING ROOM    4.19m (13'9) x 3m (9'10)
Engineered wood laminate floor; open through to:

SUNROOM   3.86m (12'8) x 3.4m (11'2)
Engineered wood laminate floor; corniced ceiling; wiring for wall lights; tv aerial connection point.

KITCHEN WITH CASUAL DINING AREA    6.83m (22'5) x 2.51m (8'3)
Superb range of modern wood laminate high and low level cupboards and drawers incorporating 1½ tub
stainless steel sink unit with swan neck mixer tap; integrated Indesit double electric oven/grill with AEG 5 ring
gas hob; chrome extractor hood over; space for fridge; space and plumbing for dishwasher; Formica worktops;
tiled splashback; tile effect laminate floor.



FIRST FLOOR/LANDING
Access to roofspace (floored) via slingsby type ladder;
built in airing cupboard.

BEDROOM 1   3.23m (10'7) x 3m (9'10)
Wood laminate floor.

        BATHROOM
3.53m (11'7) x 1.7m (5'7) MAX MEASUREMENTS
Modern white suite comprising tongue and groove
panel bath with mixer taps ans wall mounted tele-
phone shower attachment; close couple wc; pedestal
wash hand basin; engineered wood laminate floor;
recessed spotlights.

BEDROOM 2   4.19m (13'9) x 3.1m (10'2)

BEDROOM 3   3.1m (10'2) x 2.59m (8'6)
Wood laminate floor.

OUTSIDE  Concrete driveway leading to:-

ATTACHED GARAGE   4.85m (15'11) x 2.92m (9'7)
Up and over door; light and power points; space and
plumbing for washing machine & tumble dryer; through
to :-

BOILER/UTILITY HOUSE   2.92m (9'7) x 1.83m (6'0)
Tiled floor; Ideal gas fired boiler; access to kitchen and
rear gardens.



GARDENS
Front lawns laid out in decorative pebbles; fully enclosed south facing rear gardens laid out in lawn; spacious
raised decking area; brick pavia patio area.

GARDEN STORE   3.05m (10'0) x 1.3m (4'3)
Glazed uPVC door; light point.

RATEABLE VALUE
£120,000.  Rates Payable = £956.16 per annum (approx)


